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hl/rson Elected A WS Prexy 
1 

ammiesChange to USA Membership 
Ur ops l-IMt 

\|pha M .‘“I f(airrn- 

K'lped from Uir rank* of Mir 

*L <■', -M<>«l 

i. ■ <»»l .. 

[ ;„|( Bio* submitted to Hill 
L AGS president 
^ jrtior. follow cl 11 mretinit 

fraternity Sunday nlfht. at 

* member? voire) for the poll- 
^ep. Member?! dwiltlrd a 

ferment to the United Student* 
Ljtior. Monday. asking rr.«»K 

Ln ui their withdrawal by that 

.tatement explained After 

I cotuideration. it "o deemed 

the best interest of our or gam- 
j.<o take thi* ..rtn.n We find 
Klee* considerably more in ar- 

1 ».th the principles and melh 

o! the United StudentAw 

L- «i re I a htlofl 

fW? atrongi'. believe in coalition 
||| N <• 

(hit th< I SA better r»-- 

|f.< f mm govern 
1! it oul opinion that the 

t '• t1 |*i* 
segment of the* »t .relent 

hV( fee! that the l"8A, by itu 
I nature of it organisation 
went* hone*?. fair, and jtmt 
►?:? government Therefore w* 

rrrijr request favorable rotutid- 
Le f thin petition by the Htper. 

'oramittee." 

a *po «al meeting Monday 
l-r ■ 

■ 

lire ffinaily r«-«ogni*rd the 

political statu* of the organt* 
I By thr t'KA mutation 

w, the party re<ognl*e» tn* 
fcaia, rather than living organ- 

ic'' .r. it* membership Parti- 
ns must then be on an in* 

s*»! feast*. Ernie Haitiinl. act- 
f*r» .tent of the I SA declared 

|Ei ini atated that mende r* of 
Alpha Mu *er» not inlictd 

ase ar/1 were not given any 
met” 

a at denser.1 »■ repttng the 
* Uphl M || 

jbrvrs :n the f A Par';, Hald.m 

''Ve are appreciative of the fact 
*'• ^ member* of 8igma Alpha 
lirem general agreement with 
principle* of overall represent** 

:n student government, and 
anion government a* exempli* 

by I'SA 

Pan-hel Names 
NewExecCouncil 

Jo«nn«- junior In Knglinh. 
wn* nam'd prrnldenl of f*»nhrl 
Icnie Monday 

Other offlrrm iM-Irrtrd by the 
I’uiihrllrnii executive t nulli || wrir 
I’al Mullin. m-i prraidcut Shirlry 
Hillard >«. oi.d vlt r.prr»u1* r,i, 
B»l*y Krb. are ret ary. Nancy 
Olorjjr trramirri. liartuira Met- 
calf, -• ; .it! snip .-hai? man I •■■i i-.a 

Aiulrrjwxi. wt audardn chairman, 
Hetty Joan Ibmiirr m» >al chair- 
man. Klainr Hartiing. publicity, 
ami Norma Hrrirni relatione 

Th«- council nill m.l.i a dinner 
meeting Tfc lay ti ll.■■ fftudrnt 
Union 

same rlay, out 

Two Versions 
Two product tom of » motlcrni 

one-a< t comedy wit! hr presented 
by otudunl* of Ottttlr Seybnlla 
School and Community I>rama 
<•)»*» at 4 j> m today in the lab- 
oratory thralrr of Vtllard Matt 

The comedy la flrat directed by 
Ml’ Brybolt. then >» student di- 
rected to show com part non of dif- 
ferent handling of the name mater- 
ial The public l* invited to at- 
tend the performance 

Last Emerald for Term 
Thin Pi the heat edition rtf the 

Kmrratd for winter term, with >laff 
member* taking time out to pre- 
pare for final* 

Klrat edition apring term will be 
Mar. 28. 

turnipseed Asks for Closing 
>f Four University Dormitories 

"Jimr.f-r.aation 
],'mZ i'w unit* of the dormi- 

J'.1 *y*tcm at the end of winter 
wa* formulated Monday 

1 ■ '■•K by Mr* Genevieve Tumip- ,Jlfactor of dormitorii * Hall* 
t *f‘d ar|- fherney Hunter, and 
Kof ab *n Vet# II and Susan 

smpbell. 
Heavm# for the r<■■ ommendation, '"alwJ by Mr* Tumipaeed, are 

ri‘ul,nK number of vacancies 
™J?hout the dormitory system 

<• continuoualy rising cost* 
■ rr>aintenarice. 
fe -r. becoming official the rec- 
mendation must receive the ap- 

"f btonald M DuShane, di- 
r 

',r of indent affair*; J. O. 
,,irn- b'lmn* ■ s manager; and 
'■v'rrmty PreHident Harry K. 
wburn. 

^ Present there are 488 varan. 

t» 
m,n* a,“l wf>tnen’« dorm*. 

.r(,a. ,ar‘fJ 11 vacancies are the 
,,,, ^counting for 313 of the 

orrr rl-KUr,f 0th,'r vacancies by 
% n Un*t« are: John Straub, 
'72°\«: Hendrick*, 84; and 7*n Campbell, M. 

•Sinl0*1"^ three of t»«e four re- 

tail '? u,‘lta lr> Vet* II (French 
or, 

" tl0K,'i *t the end of fall 
nr men'' var:a,l‘'<•« in the remain- 
trom h" “mt" ,:aj‘ be filled. Seder- trom '"T <u‘,J,! Illlea hmi 

fcfrnitorv 1 ** thc only Vet* 
Uory maintained as a livi 

organization, and will be restricted 
to sophomores through graduate, 
students. 

Study table facilities offered In 
French Hall will be relocated in 
Nestor Hall for spring term. 

The 167 men now living in the 
affected halls ar<- requested by 
James I). Kline, associate director 
of student affairs, to make immedi- 
ate plans for reserving rooms in 

the operating dormitories. Kline as- 

sisted Mrs. Turnlpseed in the for- 
mulation of the dormitory recom- 

mendation. 
Mrs. Turnlpseed recommended 

also that the organization of C'her- 
ney, Hunter, and Nestor Halls be 
maintained In readiness for prob- 
able return to tlx ir own halls next 
fall. (All the dormitories recently 
elected new office rs for the coming 
year.) 

Transfer of the occupants of the 

vacated halls to other dormitory 
units will not crowd those units, 
according to Kline. He went on to 

say that the numbers In t he remain- 
ing halls will actually be less than 
the totals at the beginning of fall 
term. 

Two counselors will be dropped 
from the dormitory counseling staff 
as a result of the hall closures. 

The 57 women living in Susan 

Campbell will be transferred to 
Carson and Hendricks Halls. 

King Leaves Council; 
Sports Night Readied 

_ I 
• "in r\mg ujluiuttr.l n letter of 

reaignation from hi* |><.*t n* Hen- 
lor K< pr««wnUUVf to thr Kxrru- 
tiv. ("ounril at II* Monday night 
inerting Hr remgned brrnuw hi* 
living orsuniMtinn Sigma Alpha 
Mu ha* changed it* political af- 
filiation and hr i* no longer a rr- 
pret.<-nl«llvr of thr party on rvho*« 
U« H«~t hr W» Hi ft <] 

Ihik t>«ughertv Sport* Night 
Chairman, giivr a rrjinri on pro. 

entertainment for the event 
AKt‘<> I*|r,ud.nl Barry Mountain 
»ald hr Mould *<e if Ihr S|«.rtn 
Night could I*- moved front Mai 
no to Apr »1 This Mould j;lve thr 
athlete* tttoir tlnir to train for thr 
event*, and notnr othrr entertainer* 
could he »n urr.l who arc not avail- 
al.h t ■ r t h< M.. ■ 'in dat• 

I ollllllll Irr Named 
Mountain al*o aitnounccd ap- 

|xitntlilrnt* to the representative* 
r<itnit)U.U’C to study dormitory liv- 
ing condition*. Named were fra 
trrnitic* Stan Turnbull, Dick 
Dahlberg ; aorortltr* Lrt)|r Tonic, 
Nan. y Kuhnhau*en met. * dorm* 
Hill t'lothicr. Bob Schooling *tu- 
drr.t co-op Helen Jackson. mom- 
en* dormitories Jackie Pettier. 
Nancy Alllaon. and Mountain 

The council also received a let- 
ter from the Kreie l.'nivei*itat. 
Berlin, asking that a reprrlentil 
live be appointed on the UO cam 

ptm to send them information on 

the University 
r.ntertuininrnt talked 

The problem of campus enter- 
tainment was also discussed. A ex- 

pansion of the present entertain- 
meol committee to have authority 
over all cam pun entertainment was 

suggested; Gerry 1’eurson, enter- 
tainment chairman, wa* asked to 
submit an outline setting forth au- 

thority that thla committee would 
have, for approval by the council. 

In other business, the council 
also: 

Heard complaints about athletic 
ticket sales and awarding of let- 
ters Mountain said he would speak 
to Athletic Director Leo Harris and 
investigate. 

Named Virginia Wright ami 
Herb Nill to investigate the pos- 
sibility of cleaning up ami restor- 

ing the mlllrace. 

Russian Movie to Run 
Wednesday in Chapman 

"The Magic Horse," a film based 
on one of the favorite Russian folk 
tab's, Will be featured in the regu- 
lar Wednesday evening movies in 

207 Chapman. Showings arc billed 
for 7 and II p.m. 

The “Magic Horse" is filled with 
the variety and splendor of the 
"Arabian Nights" and has its 
source in the primitive nature 

myths of ancient Russia. This is 
the first Soviet feature-length color 
cartoon to be released in America. 

SU Mixer Slated Friday 
"The Last Chance" is the theme 

of a mixer set for 9-12 Friday 
night in the Student Union ball- 
room. The Dick Dorr quartet will 
furnish music. Admission will be 
20 cents. 

Entertainment will be furnished 

during intermission. 

New Lights 
Delayed 

Equipment fur completing the 
tnrtallntton of I hr *0 new campus 
light* at ill h«' not arrived. H I> 
Jacoby. a**t*tant HUprrlntriKlrnt 
nt xhr physical plant staled 

Work on thr area adjoining 13U» 
Si whi< h is one of ihr two cir- 
cuit* planned, have been completed 

f,ll AH Jxtsslhle Without thr rcjtlip- 
mrnt needed, Jacoby aid H< add- 
rd that work will not be started 
on the second rireuit, thr area ad-1 
joining University St until the 
needed material arrive*. 

Reason for the delay in not 
known. Jaroby explained that thr 
equipment was supposed to have 
been Whipped mx week* ago, but 
no word ha* been receive*! a* to 
why it ha* not arrived He rejHirt- 
rd that wotk i« not la-mg dom- on 

the Trend circuit bec*u*e the gov- 
ernm< nt could step in ami take the 

equipment before it tmvo. Work- 
men do not want to disturb any 
more of the campua until they can 

carry the job through to comple- 
tion, Jacoby added. 

New Heat Plant 
OpensMarchl9 

I>atc of operation for the now 

I'niverslty heating plant has been 

tentatively set for Mar. 1ft. H. D. 
Jacoby, assistant superintendent I 
of the physical plant, .'•aid Mon- 

day. 
The plant will take over campus 

heating following removal of boil- 
era front the old strain plant, which 
are being moved in order to permit 
extension of the School of Archi- 
tecture and Allied Arts. 

Jacoby reported that the last j 
turbine for the new power plant 
is now being Installed, hut that It : 

would be some time before the 

power plant will operate fully. The 
power plant is located in the j 
same building as the new heating 
plant. 

Skordahl and Darby 
Get WRA, YWCA Posts 

Nancy Alli.'oti, Juan Skoi- 
'lalil, ami Aim llarlyv will a-- 
utnc the prt 'irlrncit »>f A 

elated Women Students, \V• 
im n' Recreation A*-ociatioi«, 
am! N'\\ ('A r: -pcctivcly a- tli- 
re- till of Monday’s .> oim n ; 

elections. 
Th<* AWS constltuton was rati- 

fied by th»* necessary two-tiff nl* > 

the total numbt r of votes. WAA 
member* derided to change their 
name to the Women'* fU'itatloi 
Ahm>< lation. 

t Officer* Named 
Other* coming out on top in the 

AWS race were Marilyn Thompson, 
vice president. Helen Jackson, *. • 

retary; Klaine Harturg tteatturei ; 
Barbara Manley, reporter; ant 
Joan Walker, sergeant-at-arms. 

Belle Doris Russell, Barbara 
Bate*. Ixij* liarnar Maty Bennett 
and Delore* Trltl were chosen to 
fill the WRA offices of vice pro■ 
dent iM-cretarv. treasurer, and *»■*, 

geani-at-arms respectively. 
YWCA officer* for the coming' 

year will Is Kasla Van Loan, \ •> 

piosidrnt: JoAnnc Hewitt, o cl 
vice president. Lillian S hott, s- 

retary Virginia Kt llogg. in asun ; 

Bonnie Birkemetcr. ..jpcrcJa.-* 
commission chairman; Amy Vm- 
cent. president of the sophomore* 
commission; Cathy Tribe, sop’ r- 
more (ommiNUon vice preside..!, 
»n<l Sally Itazeltme, secretary * 1 
the sophomore commission. 

A good turnout at the • lectio, e, 
was announced by Barbara Slcv< 
son. out going AWS president. Sh« 
added that the style show held p -- 
terday afternoon at Gerlicer af- 
tmeted many women to the ballot- 
ing place. 

The newly-elected off is u 1 
Like over their positions'»pr: ; 
term. 

Vodvil Petitions Asked 
Petitions for publicity and pro- 

motion rommitlcrs for the Ai'- 
t‘ampins Vodvil to be held Apr. IS 
may be turned in to Frances Set t 
i.t Alpha Della Pi until 5 p.n*. 
Wednesday. 

Positions to be filled incl.ds 
poster, radio publicity, and Eme- 
rald promotion posts. 

Living organizations are ash. I 
to appoint Vodvil chairmen and 
select tentative acts, according to 
Hex Balenlinc, co-chairman of th» 
programming committee. Hou.-e re- 

presentatives will meet at 4 pin. 
March 14 to discuss plans for the 
all-campus show. Ballentine said. 

Grades Ready Next Term 
H. gistrnr Clifford L. Constance 

has announced that he is "almoft 
certain" that grades for wintce 
term will not be out until spring 
term classes start. 

'Seville at Mac Court Tonight; 
Choral Union Concert Thursday 

Tho “Barber of Seville," two-act 

opera, will he presented at 8 p in. 

tonight m McArthur Court by the 

Wagner Opera Company, The 
event is sponsored by the Civic 
Music Association. 

Students will he admitted free I 
with student body cards; faculty 
members must have association 
season tickets. 

This opera by Rossini has been 
translated into Kuglish by George 
Mead, so it will be more under- 
standable. 

"The Barber" is supposed to have 
been written by a young man of 
24 years in about 13 days; how- 
ever, this was accomplished by 
several cuts and by borrowing 

from former works. 
Replace Messiah 

Mozart's “Requiem” ami Kod- 
aly’s "To Deum” arc the nurnbei > 

selected for this year's Choral 
Union concert at S p.m. Thursday 
at McArthur Court, The Univer- 
sity Symphony Orchestra will ac- 

company the choral group. 
Directors will he Dr. K. .-V 

Cykler, orchestra conductor, for 
the “Te Deum," and Donald \V. 
Allton, choral union director, for 
the “Requiem." 

This all-campus affair will ho 
Lenten this year instead of Christ- 
massy, but the mass effect will be 
there just the same. The publ 
will be admitted free. 


